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OMAHA BUSINESS OMtilRT.

CBA RHANTJTAOri'BT.

.rcarei rxnith. 183 liaruej aUeet. bet.

Jil Jlth.idlstn. declStf

CLASS ABJ; PICTURE PR HrB. .
IS5 t ouelna street, dealer in

Jl'elnhart audpliturelxaaiss. (Jlaxlng
coe to order. 2tI

JffffL B.
I"""' O. Sanders practkal watchmalerSlU h

.st. eitt
B0OT3 AST) SHOES.

Lang. 153 Farntam at. between 10th
Philip 113b. leUWTX

COHFICTiOHERY.
12th and D ug!as streets.

HL. nuffcturcr and wb.d.-sal- e d.:er in
sandcon-ctioner- Country trde s

liceteJ. Pia
COAT. D34LEES

A OH t, coal, lime, cement hair, etc,
PolandKarntam it. febliiniJ

DBTTGGET3.

A. ' oeder.diusist, corner 12th and Hr-- .J neyata
IKBUaeFCB.

A McKo n, fire and ac ldent
17rcnch gents, oer thepo tollies.

, PAV?H BBOKEI'.
! E!g3tter, No. 203 Farnham it.

BAT. TSTATE AKD P0AL OFFICE.
Tohn Johnson, office 5j9 14lh st between
J las;Iso tltVeti toand

trvm Euroi, diafts, insurance, etc ajlyl
LAUHDBY.

larndry op nedat 511 11th at., bet.
Annr n jam and Douglas. I lie wasHSug and

Ironing will Le done to rdrr, first class work
FAINTEBS.

A B ard, I ou-- e and sign palntrrs.
Lehmansubet. F mli-u- aud Harney, 2otI

BOAP ACTOEY.
Soap WorV. Towel' A Co, s'illPremium Tf r P;e-uiui- Soap. He

CrVturemlumsawadeiliiy iheUousIa county
and SUte fair, and IV.ttawaHatule county, la.
On.cs ioiicileuiiom iimiwc

A110BNEI3.

E. ESTABRO IK. W. M. FRANCIS

ESTA8R00K& FRANCIS

ATTOIIXEYS AT LAW.
OFFK ES. W. Cor. 1 Ithi r d Douglas. Oma-Ne- b.

tacbSlli

K'

7 O.U.DVLLOU. ED.aOLAsQOW.

i isaiiou a uugow,
ATTORNEYSATLAW.

I 4 Office in CrWs"'on' w ,,1(ck utnest cor

i room, ---
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l --C A. BALDWW. OEO. M. O'BUEX.
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TTOT?. KYS LAW

CUlawell EtocV, Uouglas otreet.

OUA1IA. NEHBA8KA.
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AND mOXSELOK.
OFFICE-EEIGUTO- N-d UUKK,

OMAHA, XK..1IASKA.
tnarfttf

T.V. T. Richards,
Attorney at Law.

"JiJrf-snjvJ- '.t Ifet. Faruham
null IJonsJsw, Omaha, b

P-- Brx 80a UB

bAVAGE & MAND'ERSOd,

Attorneys at Law,
242 FAKNHAM 8TUEAT.

. a.'K - J Omaha. Nebraata.

j. . sratn. KO. K.FKTTCHETT

SPAUN & PRITCHEH,
Attorneys lwd Counvelors t iw.

r DOce. Twelilb etreeU

a.i. ivk Urn ana, Omaha. Neb.

W. J. CONNEIX,
OounSOllOr tX Xj.T7e7

i. strict Atlorncj for Second Jud-ki- al

District.
Ott-'C- South side of Farnham, .between

IMa ar 6th au., opposite Court House.

N. J. BURNHAS.
ATrOUXEI AXD C0DXSELL0R AT

LAW,

No. 2J3 Farnham Street

, OMAHA - NEB.
irrhM'I

h JOHN W. LTTLE,
ittorBor-at-La- n- and Solicitor la

f Equltr.
. . .

lilUh-Jr- tr lint aauoaai sue,
mal-- tl

PARKE G0DAVIX,

Attorney at Law
l(v (Campbell' Rlick.)

C 5091-- 2 THIRTEENTH STBEET, OMAHA.
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DEXTER L THOMAS,

u. lltoraej and Coanselor at Law.

OmOE Boost Eo VisK&er's Block,
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CLIiK Jt FRENCH.

L Wb.olesale Grocers
Auddtalerain

CANNED GOODS
f DK1EI) FUl ITS, ETC

OBOCES OUCtTKD ad rKonrrtT FILLKP

1l

KPACL.D AG A JOUUDAJI.

ff 14 V St. CpL Fanihaa nd Hiirary,
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Ax now Detroit furnishes a vic-

tim of noble charities in the pro-

prietor of the Commercial Adver-

tiser, who was arrested and I3 held
for trial for promoting lotteries con-

trary to the Michigan statute.

Citief Justice Waite is said to
be in favor of the woman's .move-

ment, and Susan B. impatiently
urges him to throw his whole
weight into the breach without
waiting for reinforcements.

Mb. Johnston's next friend
swears that he has observed his

first brother-in-la- w enter a saloon,
and that is simply horrible. It
settled Baumer'shaih at once. Don't
it Mr. Lucas?

It now looks as if tho Mormon
Cannon would not remain per-

manently plauted in the national
capitol. A special committee to in-

vestigate his polygamous propensi-

ties will be appinted by tho House,
aud the indications are that tho
Mormon delegate will bo canonized
by being sont back to-- Brigham's
bosom.

The Herald has made another
wonderful discovery. This time it
records most startling manifesta-
tions in the mysterious movements
of lead pencils by some invisible
agency. Nothing startling in that,
however. Such an invisiblo move-
ment has been going on for years
among the lead pencils on our ed-

itorial table, and strange as it may
seem, wo never have been able to
solve the mystery of their taking
off.

"Was there ever such an affection-an- d

tender-heart- ed relation, as Ed-

ward Johnston? "With an
ng devotion,

he preferred to criminate himself
rather than humiliato his brother-in-la- w

by contradicting his sworn
statements concerning the ballot
fraud. And then the fraternal
Johnston ransacked all the town
for somebody who had smelled tho
breath of his brother-in-la- w, and
thought he might be unreliable.
Oh Damon, oh Pythias.

Knocked Sown!
A remarkable fact canjbe ascertain-

ed by iuyartig.tting our stock and
prices that we have reduced to a very
low ficure all of our clotliirig and
Gents', furnishing go id-- , far below

f.t price of ny other house. Over
coate in .articular can" be bought of
m now at least 25 per cent, leas than
our former prices. Quick sales and
Hmall profits is our motto.

T. GOTTHEIMER,

feb.8-l- r 20G Farnham street--

Money loaned on diamond-"- ,

watche-f- . jewelry, gems, pi-to- and
mcrch mili in gener.il, at Ph. Gotl
heimer'a, 206 Farnlixm et.

Unredeemed pledges for sale.

Railrond ticket bought and sold.

4XZ, 1 ioUr Til KV?vTIiB WORKS,

The central Ht? cf the Wet
tjultc pmudoi late lias

A d feels it ran no Ion er wait
A o I s zed to own.

The greatest cities f t e world
Wli wish to cut a swell.

At oiK-- erect a .tterr- - lr
Upon their hlgDest hilL

We icad'in the days cf Noah
Tint water wo ks were trud;

The troub'c wa t ey bad noseweil,
An so the peo 1 died.

L t us fhen remember
If waU-- r works we try.

Toput in fe.eispocd end lrorig.
Aud nukeour ttxtts quite dr)

And when the thing Is done
We'll celebrate at once,

T ien rverybody in tho t wn
Will bey their lists of ItuDce.

For all new rtylcs that i ow are out,
Some Dlty klU'ts or ore.

You'll find them cheap at llunce'a'
Famous Nw York store.

The Chimp on Uatterjof thj Wost.iVi Doug-asStre-

mih2tf

HOTELS 1D BESTADBADT3.

GRAND CEiNTRAL
TJEIX,,

- NEBRASKADHAHA, - -
The largest and beit hotel between Chicago

tndSan Francbco.
Openfrl new September 30th, 1STS.

a.10 tf OEO. THltALU Proprietor.

ILLESTOIS HOUSE.

'itriiliaxu. Sroot
Between 9th and 10th.

CIIAKL.ES PELDKR3IAX, Prop.
mcblltf
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VERYLA.TEST.
THE SOUTH.

The Situation of Affairs in Ar-

kansas Unchanged.

Miscellaneous.

Terrible Explosion in a Paper
Mill at Shawanyunk N. Y.

Washington, May 3.
The Acting Secretary of the Treas-

ury orders that the sales of gold for
the month of May will be as fol-

lows: May 7th, $1,500,000; 14th,
$1,000,000; 21st, $1,500,000; 28th,
$1,000,000 ; total, $5,000,000.

New York, May 3.
Little Rock dispatches says it is

rumored that King White's troops
ccupied Capitol Hill. O ne hundred
and sixty of Brooks'men have come
on the steamer Sally, and 350 are
expected on the steamer Howard.
Bavterites were engaged examining
Demicka block yesterday, it is the
key of position of attack on the State
house. It is reported here that there
will bo another right inside of 24
hours.

"Washington, May 3.
Col. Hines, representative at

large, who was elected upon Brooks'
ticket from Arkansas, and three
Democratic contestants from that
State for seats in the House of Re-
presentatives have united in an ad-

dress to tho people of Arkansas, in
which they take strong grounds in
favor of Brooks, and council peace
aud obedience to the decision of
the courts.

Little Rock, May 3.
Regular troops were stationed as

sentinels in Denecka block during
all last night. Jt was apprehended
that Baxter's men would seize and
garrison it during the night Tho
blook is situated just opposite the
City Hall. The regulars are still
on duty. The Bishop of Arkansas
and the principal minister held
religious services for the benefit of
the officers; some little amusement
was created by that. Several of
tho old portly and celebrated
southern citizens have been drafted
into service or killed through
partizau enthusiasm are now acting
as sentry In front of Baxter's head-
quarters. Another of Baxter's
companies left for home last night.

Cincinnati, May 3.
Arch Bishops Bailee, of Balti-

more, and McClosky, of New York,
arrived here All the
other Arch Bishops of the United
States, except San Francisco, are
expected here for consultation next
week. It is said the object of
the gathering is to Increase the
number of Arch-Bishop- s.

New York, May 3.
At a meeting last night of the

trade societies resolutions were
passed to oppose demands of em-
ployers tending of the revival of the
ten hour system.

Five hundred and fifty deaths last
week.

Four thousand fivo hundred and
ninety-tw- o emigrants arrived last
week.

St. LouisJ'May 8.
A special to tho Democrat from

Little Rock says : The address of
leading Reform Democrats, who
take strong grounds In favor of
Brooks, is regarded as important,
aud is having a serious etl'eot upon
Baxter's chance.-)- . Between two
and three huudred white men from
Fort Smith, arrived on Saturday to
rejnforco Brooks, whose defensive
force uow'nunibers three fujl regi-
ments, aud several others are sub-
ject to immediate call.

Kinoston, N. Y., May 3.
There was a terrible calamity at

the village of Shawauyunk, on the
Wallskill Valley Railroad, thirty
miles from this city, last evening.
As tho day hands employed in Con-dit- 's

large paper mill were Jeavlng
the mill, just before six o'clock, a
large rotary boiler exploded, nearly
demolishing the building and bury-
ing in the ruins many laborers. On
clearing away the debris seven dead
and three fatally wounded were
taken out. Those killed were hor-
ribly mangled. The force of the
explosion was terrific; the boiler,
five tons, was thrown 600 feet.
There is intense excitement in the
village, and the crowd threatened to
lynch Mr. Franter, superintendent
Of the mill, who, it is claimed, was
guilty of criminal negligence in
using a"rotten, condemned, boiler.
The mill was" fecentlyefccted at a
oost of ono hundred thousand 'dol-

lars, on the sjto of tho old one
burned in September 1872,

"Washington, May 3
Tho civil rights bill comss up in

the Senate as unfinished
business, and it Is the purpose to
continue Its considerations until
it is finally disposed of. There does
not as yet seem to be much disposi-
tion to debate it on tho part of the
Republicans. The Louisiana bill
cannot now come up unless by a
direct voto of a majority of the Sen-
ate ; it is therefore probable that
this bill will He on the table some
time. After the civil rights bill is
disposed of the two matters next
pressing upon tho attention
of the Senate will bo
tho nw finance and the
Geneva award bill. It is not cer-
tain which of these will be taken up
first The Centennial bill comes up
in the House on the special order on
Tuesday next. It is expeoted to be
discussed for several days, it is un-
derstood that a proposition will be
made either in the Senate or the
House to ct the duties on tea
and coffee, and apply the proceeds
for the benofit of the Centennial
fund.

The campaign for the Texas Pa-
cific R. R. will commence during
the coming week. Col. Scott was
In the city to-d- ay consulting with
the leading members of Congress.

The wedding of Miss Bettie Stew-
art, daughter of Senator Stewart,
will take place evening,
and a brilliant affair is anticipated.

The wedding of Miss Alice Ingra-ha- ni

and L. H. Martell, of Carson,
Nevada, took place in this city this
evening.

The signal office reports as follows
in reference to western rivers during
the past twenty-fou- r hours: The
Mississippi has fallen one inch at
St Paul, but hasrben from LaCrosse
to Warsaw about the ameamount;
fallen seven inches in St. Loul,four at Cairo and one at New Or-
leans, and is remaining stationary
fcw Hmphi to Vickfcburg.

TELESRAPHIC.

TH3 EAST.

Boston Donates. $10,000 to the
Southern Sufferers.

1TEW TTOJIK

Arrival of a Party of Excur-

sionists, Who will "do"
the Uuited States.

WASHXXTGT027.

Testimony of the Defense Closed
in the Howard Court '

oflnquiry.

SOUTH.
The Arkansas War Details of

the Pine Bluffs Fight- -

New Yoiuc, May 2.
A Little Rock special gives the

details of the right at Pine Blufls
Thursday. Calking White's com-
mand consisted of 200 infantry and
40 cavalry, all well armed with
Springfield or Enfield rifles. Brooks
had only 100 men, commanded by
Captain Murphy and Vandersande,
poorly armed, having only bird
shot. Col. White's men surrounded
thestoro which they occupied and
fired a heavy volley; which Brooks'
party returned, put were soon over-
whelmed. On Brooks' side ten
negroes wore killed and 20 wounded:
on Baxter's sjdo throe were killed
and seven wounded. Several
horses were killed and wolinded.
Captain Vandersande was danger-
ously wounded. The defeated
party were disarmed and released,
White's command then left on a
steamboat, taking Murphy and
Vandersande prisoners.

The Gazette says the war Is open-
ed and will extend throughout the
State unless the President takes
speedy action in tho matter. It is
rumored that Baxter Is greatly an?
noyed at White's proceeding. fCol. White, yesterday, arrested
Sheriff Vaughn at Little Rock, and
then loft to attack Brooks' forcesIn
Arkansas county, under Shiltmar
and Savage. fCaptain Lcmalre and other of-
ficers of tho lost steamship Europe
sailed to-d- ay for Havre to make an
official report to the General Trans-Atlant- ic

Company, concerning the
disaster.

Wilkes counsel in tho Chnmbcr-li-n

vs. Wilkes libel suit, publishes a
card explaining Wilkes' departure
ror .Europe was necessitated by th,

and advicd by physicians.
His counsel is empowered to appear
for him.

Wall street was undisturbed yes-
terday by any exciting- - influences.
Stock fluctuations plight and quiet.
Developments in the settlement of
affiiirs C. C. I. C. combination pro-
ved to be rather startling. The lia-
bilities of the bankrupt brokers be-

ing estimated at four hundred and
fifty thousand dollars,- -

Thirteen thousand German bond-
holders of the Rockford, Rock Island
and St. Louis Railroad, have sent
H. Osheroery over here as their rep-
resentative, and an early purchase
of $9,000,000 mortgago on tho road
will probably be made.

"McHenry yesterday stated that
the Erie owed the Atlantic 'Great
Western $T,0Q0,0Q9 for the use of the
latter's road,

New "Iokk, May 2.
The steamer Ethiopia, of the

Anchor line, from Glasgow, which
reached thls-por- 't last night, brought
a party of ov$r thirty tourists from
Europ'o under the exoursioh system
inaugurated by Cooke, Son & Jen-kiu- s,

which has become so popular
both In this country and Europe.
The party wjll make a tour through
the United States aud Canada, the
trip being personally conducted by
Mr. Thus. Cooke. They leave New
York May 4tb, taking a Southerly
route, stopping at Philadelphia, Bal-
timore, Washington, Richmond,
and other cities. After visiting the
natural bridge at White Sulphur
Springs, and other popular resorts
oi Virginia, tne party will proceed
West, stepping Cincinnati. Louis-
ville, St. Louis, Chicago, and Salt
Lake, arid will reach San Francis-
co June 3d, n,nd visit all principal
points In the far West, thg party rp,
turning to Chicago by Juno" 20th.
After inspecting the Niagara
Falls they will leave the States
and visit tho larger Canadian cities,
whence they will proceed to Port-
land, and Boston, finally reaohlng
New York, by July 4th,

A meeting of tho Atlantic Steam-
ship Conference, composed of
British Tnms-Atlaut- ic uncs wj,o
have been mutually bound by reg-
ulations concerning bteerage and
freight rates, was held here yester.
day and resulted in a dissolution of
the organization. The National
Line withdrew a month ago, and
the Inman Company followed, as
It I stated they wished to reduce
the rates for steerage. Agents of
other companies, at a conference In
Liverpool, have taken the same
action; so all companies are now
indecendent Tho National T.lnp.

her steerage tickets t
irom twcniy-nin- e aouars down to
twenty-liv- e. It Is believed, now
that competion ha3 commenced,
steerage tickets will be reduced as
low as fifteen dollars.

Marshalltown, la,, May 2.
A fire caught in the ante-roo-m of

the Masoriio hall yesterday, but by
the prompt action of the fire depart-
ment the building, which is a tine
one containing the First National
Bank, postotfice, express office,
Masonic and Odd Fellow's halls,
fine stores and numerous offices,
was saved from total destruction.
The damage was principally in
the Masonic hall, and is partly in-
sured.

- Bayonne, May 4.
Advices received here .through

Cariist sources, assert that the bom-
bardment of Bilboa continues, and
deny the reported victory of the Re-
publican troopi."TheCarlistsclaim
that the Repuulican loss during the
last three davs's fighting h&sibeen
ever 1,200 mo

1 Washington, May 2.
A delegation of Quakerslhave

asked the appropriation committee
oi me uouse ror an appropriation
of S100,000 for the civilization of
the southwestern Indians. The
committee heve aiecd to add I this
amount to the Indian appropriation
bill. 4fx

It is probable that tho Ways and
Means Committee will noHracom-men- d

any reduction on stedWf The
steel consumers' delegatioritagaln
appeared before that committee this
morning.- drNew Bedford, MAss.,My 2.

Among the horses burned tjy the
fire at Daniel Green's stable at the
Evergreen trotting park, 8' miles
from this place, last nighty, were
three valued animal, namelyy" Mr.
Greeu's Hambletonlan valued at
$10,000; the uelding Climax valued
at $5,000, and Mr. Green's?? gelding
iioran, a brother to Climax, valued
at $7,000. V

San Francisco, May 2.
Tho steamer Va.-c-o di Gaina, of

tho opposition Cliina line", arrived
this morning, making the quickest
time on record seventeen days
and eight hours from Yokohama.

S
Boston, May 2.

The Bostons and Athletics; are to
start on their European trip July
16th, and will leave on their return
August 27th. Pasage out and back
is one hundred dollars gold, and no
one can go In the party who is not
a member of either club, and to be-

come which costs twenty-liv- e dol-
lars. 'r

Mayor Cobb, with theconsent of
the citizens' committee, forwarded
the following telegram to Now Or
leans A

Boston, May 1.
lo Hon. Louis A. Wiltz, Mayor, New

Orleans:
You are hereby authorized to

draw at sight on Henry P. Kidder,
Treasurer, for $11,000?, for the relief
of the Loulslanajsuiferers by the
recent flood, being Boston's third
installment of $10,000, with $1,000
from the citizenaof New Bedford.
Signed Sam'l C. Cobb,

P Mayor.

Hudson, N. Y., May 2.
CharlcjIErnst, who was assaulted

by Waltz yesterday afternoon, Is
still alive and a little easier. He
has remained unconscious since the
assault, and has indicated intense
suffering when prescribed remedies
were applied to his head. Nothing
but his powerful constitution and
immense vital force has kept him

'alive. There is no hopo of his re-
covery.

Washington, May 2.
The House committee on foreign

affairs had the Consulor bill again
under consideration and further re-
vised it. Thoy have increased the
salaries of Consuls at some promi-
nent Consulates, as for instance, at
Dresden in Saxony, where the sala-
ry has-be- en Increased five hundred
dollars"

In the Howard court of inquiry
yesterday the defense closed their
testimony. The Judge Advocate
then offt red rebutting testimony on
behalf of Government, but the
Court decided not to hear it, and
announced the case closed, but al-

lowed General Howard to submit a
written statement concerning the
management of the Frcedraen'-- s

Bureau, which statement Howard
refued to swear to. Tho Court tjien
adjourned until Tuesday next at 11
a. m., when the ounsel for the de-
fense will deliver his argument; the
following Thursday the Judge Ad-
vocate will make final argument on
behalf of Government, The Court
will then make up a finding and
submit the whole matter to the
President.

New York, May 2.
Jas. McHenry, who arrived yes-

terday front London, on Erie busi-
ness, denies that he ever asked for
a leaso of tho Erie, or offered to
leaso the Atlantio and Great West-
ern to other parties. Ho lately pur- -
purchased tho E., C. fc I. C. road,
making with the Atlantic and
Great Western, "and Erie railways,
a continuous line to the extreme
west. He says if E'ie d je- - not soon

he will bargan with
somo other road, thus making the
Erie merely a local road. He has
other negotiations on hand, if the
Erio directors refuso,

New York, May 2.
H. Osterberg, editor of the Ger-

man American Economist, whose
arrival here as representative of a
large number of German bondhold-
ers of American railroad bonds
as announced yesterday, has already
entered upon the work which
brought him to this country. He
wjll make g careful personal tour of
Inspection over the principal West-
ern roads, and will probably go as
far us California, He expects to
remain about six weeks and either
make known by letter the results of
his observations or wait until his
return to Germany.

Cyrus W. Field starts for Cali-
fornia next week with Canon
Klngsley and his daughter, and in
Juno ho will sail for Iceland to at-
tend the Millenium celebration.

Ottawa, Canada, May 2.
An important expedition has left

Ottawa In charge of Horatio Selay,
to explore the country between
Stlken River and Bute, In British
Columbia. This section embraces
Gardner and Dean channels. The
party will ascertain the capacity of
these channels, and whether a'fav-orab-je

route can be found between
either of them, and tho North Bend
of Frazier rjver.

Washington, May 2.
The payments mado from the

treasury by warrants during the
month of April, wore as follows:
Civil and miscellaneous $7,540,332.-5- 5;

war, $2,881,315.27; navy, 2,228,-057.3- 7;

interior, Indians and pen-f-ion- s,

521,457,94; total, 13,171,163,13.
This does not include payments
mado on account of principal or
interest of the public debt of the
United States.

St. Louis Produce Market.
St. Louis, May 2.

Flour Uunchanged.
Wheat Dull and lower; No. 2

spring, 1 26 ; No. 3 fall, 1 37 J asked,
1 35 bid.

Corn More steady; G768 on
track.

Oats Steady; 52 in elevator.
Barley Nothing doing.
Rye Lower; 9tfffi9S.
Whhky 95.
Pork Firm and higher; 17 00.
Lard NwBiaaL I

.?- -
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CABLEGRAMS.
Carli'sts have Abandoned their

Strong Position at San
Pedro and San Jau- -

alana.

Defeat of the Carlists in the
Province of Lavrogonia.

London, May 2.
The steamer Welsslnger of tho

Eagle line, running between Ham-
burg aud New York, built on the
Clyde, made a most satisfactory trial
trip yesterday, averaging over four-
teen knots an hour. She sails for
New York May 28th.

Madrid, May 2.
The Carlists have abandoned their

strong poltlons at San Pedro Au-ban- to

and San Jualana, which have
been occupied by the Republican
forces. The occupation of Portu-gale- ts

is expected to follow to-da- y,

and with it the immediate deliver-
ance of Bilboa. Dispatches from
San Auber announcos that the Car-list- s,

this afternoon, were retreating
in confusion, and it is reported that
the government forces have already
entered Bilboa.

London, May 2.
The Post, in an editorial on tho

subject of American finances, re-
marks, that the hopes of a complete
victory in the next Presidential
election entertained by the infla-
tionists, or properly speaking, repu-diatist-

s,

are melaucholly to con-
template. Should their hopes be
realized, then a declaration of inde-peuden- co

from common houesty,
would be celebrated. The most
ominous feature is that the struggle
is defined by geographical limits,
and threatens to become sectional,
like the anti-slaver- y contest.

Havana, May 2.
A decree of the Captain Genorals

doubles tho amouqt of now taxes
when paid in paper currency.

Madrid, May 2.
Information has been received

here of the defeat, in the province
of Leavrogonla, of a body of Car-list- s,

two thousand strong, by a
force of national troops, numbering
nine hundred. The Republicans
lately defeated and dispersed sev-
eral bands of Carlists, in Arragonia
and Albanthc.

London, May 1,
The London papers continue coin-mc'n-

ts

on the financial question in
America, generally counselling a
compromise between the Infla-
tionists and their opponents.

Constantinople, May 1.
It is stated that the famine pre-

vails in Asia Minor in the town of
Angoria. One hundred deaths are
reported daily there from starva-
tion.

Madrid, May 2.
Advices from the seat of war re- -

port that the Republican troops
under Marshal Serrauo mid Gen.
Dehacoucha have triumphantly
entered Bilboa, and have engaged
and are routing the Carlists. The
news causes much excitement here.

MARKETS ai TELEGriArH.

New York Money Market
New York, May 2.

Money Easy at 34 per cent.
Exchange Very strong at 4 81

4 91,for sixty days and sight
Gold Steady, but dull; opened at

113. but declined to 112J; now,
113'.

Governments Dull, but firifl,
Currency, Qs, 116J; lGVius. regular,
15$; 62s, 115J; 64s, 1171; 65s, 118J;
new 65s, 119J; 67s, 120; 68s, 124J.

Stock Dull and lower, under the
influence of severe hammering by
bears. Prices dropped J to 1 per
cent. W U down to 73 j; Union
Pacific, 34J; Pacific Mail, 44?, t
1 p. m.j the. market partially re-
covered. Erie, 35; Panama, 1 06;
W U, 34i; U P, 34.

The weekly bank statement is
again favorablo. It shows a,ti in-
crease n tQtal reserves of $2,396,
600," against a decrease of $97,200 in
total liabilities. The banks now
hold $15,498,825 in excess of 23 per
cent, required by law.

New York Produce Market.
New York, May 2.

Breadstuffs Generally quiet and
firm.
Four Dull; superfine, state and
western" 5"505 90; extra 6 30
6 75.

Whoat Firm; No. 1 spring 1 60
9i 05: No. 2 Chicago 1 531 54;
No. 2 Milwaukee spring 1 581 59.

Corn 1 cent better, 8788.
Oats One-ha- lf cent better;

mixed 6466.
Rye Unchanged.
Barley Steady.

Provisions Quiet.
Pork Old mess 15 751Q 00; now

16 85.17 JQ,
Lard 10J11.
Leather Quiet

Chicago Produce Market.
Chicago, May 2.

Flour Firm; a shade better ; un-
changed ; Western and State, 5 60

6 00; superfine 4 00500.
Wheat Steady: cash 1 25; Juno

128.
Corn Steady; cash 65; June 66
66.
Oats Quiet; cash 46; June 47.
Barley Dull; No 2 1 651 60;No

4 1 251 30.
Highwines 94.
Pork Firm, higher, closed steady

at 10 50.
June 16 70; July 16 90.

Provisions Quiet, unchanged.
Lard Firm; cash 10 16; June

10 30; July 10 50.
Butter Quiet ; common to choice

S338.
Eggs Firmer; fresh 14.

St. Louis Live Stock.
St. Louis, May 2.

Hogs Receipts 765; market dull;
light 4,50ffi4 485; heavy 5 305 50.

Cattle Unchanged .

Chicago Live Stock Market.

Chicago, May 2.
Hogs Receipts, 9,500; market

firm and fairly active. Sales at
4 65(?5 00 for Inferior to common;
5 000(35 60 for medium to good;
5 755 80 for choice.

Cattle Choice steady and firm.
Sttftints, 7W.

M. HELLMA.N & CO.,

CLO THIERS,
221 and 223 FARNHAM STREET, COR. 13TH ST

OTJ & STOCK FOR THE

Is Complete now; Our Assortment in

Cothing a Gents' Furnishing Goods,
Comprises the Latost IToveltiss.

THS lTEST ST'SXES HT SATS A2TD CAPS.
We Hare also a Full

WE WILL SELL
BOY'S

& CO.
IFAXjXj STOCK, 1873 I

R. A. BROWN, 248 Douglas Street,
WHOLESALE

DRY GOODS, CARPETS,
AND OIL CLOTH

An Immense Stock of Fresn New Goods Just Opened to besold lower than any other house in the city, consisting of
MERINOS, EMPRESS CLOTHS,

ALPACAS & MOHAIRS, VELYET & CLOAICLSGS.
A FULL STOCK OF

EVER.

BEAYEIi
SdAWLS.

MERINO TJNDERWARE AND WORSTED GOODS.
TABLE IS GREAT TARIETY. A POLL LINK OF

ENGLISH AMERICAS CARPETS, OH CLOTHS, MATTIN3 BUSS, AND MATS

QIEdre.AEIR, 'Z'BIAulsr THE CHE APBST
CTHJLUtTjlLfB SHIYJ3RICK.

Furniture, beddings Mirrors,
and everything pertaining to FURNITURE ttpHOLSTSfRY has largely increased stick and bwhas a complete assortment o FINE,
PRICED oods, which he is offering at suVEilucEDas to make it tg the interest of everv oneanything m this line, to examine his stock before

FARL03SET3, LOUNGES &o., UPHOLSTERED AND

G. STRIFFLE&,
DEALER N

CKOCEHIB S,
ProTN'ons,

Frul'.,
A'uK

CcnfeclIoHcrj,
Tob cc ,

&egar,' ko., Ac. ke.
i. K CR.osTATHaadFAIl2flIAM.

cplUtf

Sclmcidcr & Burmester
Manufacturers of

riN, COPPER AND SHEET IROS
WARE. DEALERS IN

Cooking and Heating Stores.
Tin Roofing, Spoutlug and Guttering don

ahort notice aud lc ibe beat manner,
iiletn trret c.W4d)

3IBS.J K.VANDKHCOoIt

Eclectic Physician
Reaidenc and office No. 553 1? b t., between

LVkJjso (V and Cajllol . tenu.
Special attention paid to obatetriei and dis-

ease peculiar to Women ani children. f3U.

Jacob Kemnitzer,
"WOOD, HOHN and IVORY

TURNER.
DODOES' Ixtn Uth and 14th.

Ah kinds of turning executed promp'lr RJid
at revsonatde prices. mihlQmj

(IKWELF.Ra

JOIIX BATjnKH,

Practical Watchmaker,
171 Tiranam , 8. - "or. 11th 8t

OMAHA, KEB

PORK PACKERS

. COOKE. O. U. BiLLOC.
COOKK . BALD U.

AND CATTLE DEaLEKS.
Orders 'or dressed bogs, l ef and mutton

promptly filled.

OfflCS IX CBElallTOS'S BLOCK,

Omaha, - - - Kdirmskw

FNCJE POSTS,
At Wind s C and Fetal!.

O MISSOURI WHITE OAK AXDBFKT !e- Po:, !' woof of the
ui e qu.iliiy, for Ie cheap at a. P B IOGS'
wood yar'l a rStf
335 tolenzo 'r etrmr lourl.enth

F. A. PETERS.
Saddle and Harness Maker,

ANt C.U.'RI UE TRIMXEK,
So. 374 fmniHmmu .bt.l5tli JtlCth.

A LL orders an--i repairing promptif attended
J to nd iitubct on guarrnt ed

aKtrcuh p M or hidts. apS3y!

H. C WAlKIR,
MAXOFACTOUERAND DEALER IX

BOUTS & SHOES
510 ISlh St. BtwM Faro ham ami Doojlas

apUU

DCYLEia IS--

Line in
OTJRGOODS THAN

M. HELL1TAN

AND RETAIL

also

BLANKETS, FLANNELS,

LINEX

AND

the and
his

purchas?
nig.

UV4L&V TO UJfcUJEJK.

2Q3 B'txx-MX.Ja.n.xx- x atroet.Qn
FEANK J, RAMGrE

DRAPER & TAILOR--

DEALER IK

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,
'HU Aor'm nt or Imported Woolens. Wi.rk Warranted.

232 Farnb.axnSt, - - Omaka. XTab.nf v1

afitaj?

--A.. IE. S I JSL & S 2ST,
-I- TANCFACIOLEtt WHOLESALE

532
HA LEY & .BU.ai5,

WHOLESALE RETAIL DLLERS I2r

Farm and Wagons,
South Street,

-- AND

AND

AU

AUD

No.

Cor. 13th. and Harnoy

JOIIS fl. GREEN,

STATE MILLS
DEALER IX

GRAIN, FLOUR AXD FEED,
AUD

COMMISSION M&lV: '--
T

YAXDORN'SMAiV

AU kinds of light and hear?

MACHINERY MADE& REPAIR I.D.

S&-A-U Work Guaranlctd.-fx- O.

256 HABHET 0TSEET, OMAHA.

H. WILLIfEL. i. TAYLOE.

WILLH ELM & TAYLOR,

FOBS PACKERS
Ktnand Chicago streets,

Omaha, Ne raska,
Tor rale In larse or small outntiHes olt'd

cr Me b eakfaU lnwt) b m.
ohonlder. dried le-- d smnkol baOil). Pare

lard l.y ths bvrel. or put up 1", is. ij
lb. sixM can. To r "ONE SCCH"

Ileal of hams and kwon we Intl.
U lbs tr4e. Orders prompt

4J(. m3 oalw

fcJ

and YOUTH'S Clothing.

LOWER

REP1LLANTI
I

IiIKfCOIiN, TXTTPl-F- t.

JACOB GISS,
281 Karntinui Nt.. Hrt. lith A IStH

MffJJJf
xw&s&sskTV'nmjssttms&g&ssLzm,
73MEmg&Ea)i JJJHPIJJ1

UNDERTAKER
5 to PER DAY Asenuwa

ed AU el.... nt w.ilog people ol e tuer set, youn or old, makmore unr at worn for us tn th :r spire nitf.meoisor U tin time, than a anrlnW
Addrol STIXSO.V 4 Cw.. PurtUnJ,

noroyl

O
AND

DEALER IN CIGAHS.
FIPTBBITTH SO?.,

'W

AGrRICULTUilAI, IMPLEMENTS,
Machinery

13 10th

DA-is- r zbtt:r,:r,,
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

Straots,
OIIVEASI-A- . - - - USTIEIB.

I

.

-

smoked meats,
I f a

n

- 1

'

X.FUUESX9, --mi- us.. "Ml

i
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t

J
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